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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
2. Registering residents interested in academic careers. 
3. Registering faculty positions for program directors. 
Any resident interested in a career in clinical or investigative dermatology is en-
couraged to visit this booth. 
Dermatology Seminar: Tumors of the Skin 
January 24- 26, 1975 
Mayo Clinic a nd Mayo Medical School, Rochester, Minnesota 
A two-and-a-half-day teaching seminar on skin tumors will be presPnted by ex pens in 
dermatopathology. Epithelial. appendageal. soft tissue, and pigmented tumors will be 
covered in detail with clinicopathologic correlation. Study boxes "ill be available. 
Registration lee: $100. Limit: 50 partictpants. 
For registration and information. write Richard K. Winkelmann. M. D .. Department 
of Dermatopathology. Mayo C'lintt. RochestN. Minnesota ;,;)9(11 . 
Pacific Dermatologic Association Essay Contest 
The Twenty-Se\'enth Annual Meetinj! ot the Patiric Oermatolnl!it' Association will 
be held in Honolulu. Hawaii .. June 12 l'i. 1975. 
Ea<·h year the Pacific Dermatologic Association encourage!. young dermatolo-
gists to submit essays on ori!"{inal work. The ~elson Paul Anderson Memorial Es-
say Contest is open to all phvsicians in graduate dermatnlogic traming or not 
more than live years from completing such traintng. Essays rna' be submitted by 
doctors residin~ 111 the gcographi t·al area ot the Pacifi<· Dermatologic Association: 
The Western United State:; I California. Ort-gon. Ala;,ka. :-..ievada. Washington. Idaho. 
l'tah. Arizona. Hawaii, Montana. \\'yoming. C'olorado. :\ew Mexit·ol: British Colum-
bia and Alberta. Canada: Mexico: Australia: ~ew Zealand; Japan : and the Philip-
pint>;,. The winning essa~ ist will receive a cash prize of :3!'i00 and his expenses \\ill 
be paid to rhe next Annual Meet mg. Esc;ays wtll be Judged un tht> tollnwing con 
siderauons: A. Originality of idea. B. Potential tmponance ol work. C'. Evaluation of 
results . D. Experimental method and u~e of control. E . Clarity of presentnlions. Six 
l'Opies ot the e-.~ay shall he ~ubmiued under a nom-de-plume. with no intormauun 
in the paper which will lead to recogniunn ],, the judges ol the institution or 
clinic where the work was done. The essa,· with nom-de-plume shall he a<·com-
panied by a plam sealed em·elope enclosing th<' nam<' and addr(';,.::, and nom-d('-
plume ol the author. Entries mu:>l be rece1ved hy the SetrNary .• Jack E. NlcCiear~. 
M.D .. 49.'):) \ 'an 1\uys Blvd .. \ 'an :\uys. C'aliturnia 91-H):l. no later rhan :\1av I. 19/i'). 
Derma tology Section of the American Medical Associa tion 
Atlantic City, New Jersey, June 15- 1 , 19i5 
Tho;,.e wishing to present paper-; at the AMA Oermatc>log-y Set'tion meeung 
should l->Cnd the IItle and a bnef -.ummarv to Minam C'. Heed. :'\1.0 .. Suite F. :Yiedi-
cal Arts Huilding, Princeton. ~ - .J. OH!l-111. prior to the deadline date ut December l.'i. 
1914. Residents in training are particularly encouraged to submit papers. Limited 
linancutl ;,.upport is l'l\'atlahle for defra~ ment ol expen~t!!> ot certain re;,.ident,., pre-
senting paper~. 
Ackoowled gmen t 
In ordt'r for thr Societ~ for lnvesugat1ve Dermutnlog~· tn general!.' additwnal fundR 
and further expand ib acti,itie~ in thE' field ut drrmatology. a nl'w dasl-> nt member-
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~h1p. known a ... Corporate Suslaming Memhersh1p. ha" ht>en e"tahli~hed. The Suc1el~ 
\\!shes to nt·knowledge thr support olthe fullcl\\ln!! l"r11npon1e". \\ho nre C'orporaLe :O.us-
tammg M(•mlwrs: 
DERMIK LABORATOtm:. ... l'IIC 
DoME LA BORA lORI E." 
G. S. HERBERT LARORATORI~:. ... 
HOFF~•~"' LA Rorm. 1:-. r 
Eu LJLL\ A'IU CoMP.\1\' 
:-.J ELTRO(;ENA (' ORPORATION 
SCJJERJ 'IIC. CORPORA IlOilo 
STIEFEL LASORATORIF:~. hr 
T11r. SQLJBB 11\STJTLT~: ~·oR l\1 F:OJC'AJ. RE.'iEAR<'JI 
T~:xAS PHARMAC"OL CoMPA"' 
The Sndetv al~o wi:;he.-; Lo acknowledge WEs'rwooo PJJAHMAC'btrtJCALS for its supp()rt 
oft he Rcsident / Fello\\ memherships. 
